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Poem 1 

Ode to Free Native Plants

I haven’t written a poem since I was a child,
Up in my Crataegus, thorns thwarting my brother vile,
With branches low, and so accesi-bile.
Why start now, after these years—too many?
Why, to feed the beautiful ladies of my riparian apiary!
(Notice again, I’m in poky company-ary.)



Poem 2 

A Shady Story

There once was a stream whose banks were so bare,
High water temps made it hard to live there.
Then streamside planting begun. ..
Now native trees block the sun!
And the only driver of stream temp is air.



Poem 3 

In the Drink

Spreading cottonwood
Felled by the busy beaver
Fish habitat now



Poem 4 

Allergy Season

It's appallin' 
How much pollen is a'fallin'.
It's alder I can do to keep from weeping, 
Willow.



Poem 5 

Untitled

Above the stream's edge
a leaf-sated grub plummets
Splash! A blur of fins



Poem 6

Untitled

Shading the swift stream
Home to birds, beavs, butterflies 
Habitat sustains



Poem 7 

Favorite Things

These are a few of my favorite things,
Clean, flowing water and maple seed wings,
Berries lush on a branch,
And taking a chance.
Nodding heads of grass seed,
The wind their only need.
Yes, these are a few of my favorite things,
Which make my heart sing.



Poem 8

Floodplain Reflections

Trailer park razed flat
weeds garbage concrete all gone
new trees augured deep.

Under thick new snow
roots sleep in the icy bank
buds above grow fat.

Mustards crowd in spring
kochia sprawls into summer
friends of grass unite!

Thick bunchgrass on the plain
shrubs stand over the channel 
what will spring waters bring?



Poem 9 

True Worth

Riparian areas, water and earth
Ancient mud, brings rebirth
Filters water, nourishes life
Oh, that we see, all the true worth. 



Poem 10 

C. Canadensis, PE

Whose woods these are I think I know
Right next to where the rivers flow.
A wooden lodge within the lakes,
All built without a permit though.



Poem 11 

Ode to Elaeagnus angustifolia

You suck.



Poem 12 

Riparian Plant Discrimination

Riparian plant communities
I love you so
But Crataegus? 
You don’t even sound friendly.
And I curse your thorns.
Still, I admire you.
Devil’s Club?
Not so much
Why can’t you warn me
Instead of hiding your impressive spikes?



Poem 13 

Go with the Flow

Looking for a good spot
where willows may do well
What is going to happen next?
It’s really hard to tell
I think I’ll plant a bunch right here
They're looking green, they're so endearing --
Whoops – my plot is disappearing!



Poem 14 

Riparian Arsonist

Blackberries hiding
So much treasure underneath
Need a flamethrower



Poem 15 

Appreciating Soil

When you call soil dirt
It really makes me hurt
Soil is not inert
So don't call it dirt



Poem 16 

Growth

Close your eyes and breathe 
deep of sweet air. Verdant life  
where soil, water meet.



Poem 17 

Untitled

See the wildlife roam
Through a thick of green velvet
Clean water runs deep 



Poem 18 

Untitled

Being with you, I’m deciding,
Is like two worlds colliding-
That of land and water.

Like the streams that meander
My mind can often wander
To the thought of you.

Like rhizomatous willow roots spreading by the streambed,
Creating a dense mat of thoughts in my head
Of you.


